
1. Introduction
Wildfires have increased in California in recent decades, linked to rising temperatures coinciding with 
high offshore winds and later onsets of the rainy season (Goss et al., 2020). Extreme fire-inducing condi-
tions in late 2017 led the 2017–2018 Thomas Fire to become the largest wildfire in California’s history at 
the time (Cal Fire, 2018). The Thomas Fire began on December 4, 2017 when two separate fires ignited 
south of Thomas Aquinas College in Ventura County. Several factors including dry vegetation, unusually 
strong Santa Ana winds, and low humidity in the winter of 2017 contributed to the spread of the fire. In 

Abstract The Thomas Fire began on December 4, 2017 and burned 281,893 acres over a 40-day period 
in Ventura and Santa Barbara Counties, making it one of California’s most destructive wildfires to date. A 
major rainstorm then caused a flash flood event, which led to the containment of the fire. Both airborne 
ash from the fire and the runoff from the flash flood entered into the Santa Barbara Basin (SBB). Here, we 
present the results from aerosol, river, and seawater studies of black carbon and metal delivery to the SBB 
associated with the fire and subsequent flash flood. On day 11 of the Thomas Fire, aerosols sampled under 
the smoke plume were associated with high levels of PM2.5, levoglucosan, and black carbon (average: 
49 μg/m3, 1.05 μg/m3, and 14.93 μg/m3, respectively) and aerosol metal concentrations were consistent 
with a forest fire signature. Metal concentrations in SBB surface seawater were higher closer to the 
coastal perimeter of the fire (including 2.22 nM Fe) than further off the coast, suggesting a dependence 
on continental proximity rather than fire inputs. On days 37–40 of the fire, before, during, and after the 
flash flood in the Ventura River, dissolved organic carbon, dissolved black carbon, and dissolved metal 
concentrations were positively correlated with discharge allowing us to estimate the input of fire products 
into the coastal ocean. We estimated rapid aerosol delivery during the fire event to be the larger share of 
fire-derived metal transport compared to runoff from the Ventura River during the flood event.

Plain Language Summary In December 2017, a wildfire on the southern California coast 
(the Thomas Fire) burned an area almost as large as the city of Los Angeles making it one of California’s 
most destructive wildfires to date. A major rainstorm then began in January 2018, which helped put out 
the fire and caused a flash flood event. Both ash in the air from the fire and in the water from the flood 
entered into the coastal ocean. The goal of this study was to observe how the ash in the air and flood 
waters affected the water chemistry and phytoplankton biomass in the coastal ocean. We sampled the 
air and seawater in the coastal ocean during the fire and sampled water from the Ventura River, which 
drains into the ocean, during and after the flood. While both the airborne particulate matter released by 
the fire and the floodwaters contained high amounts of pollutants, such as metals and soot, we found that 
these had no major impact on coastal seawater chemistry or phytoplankton biomass. With the increase 
of wildfires on the western coast of the United States, the importance of studies on how wildfires affect 
nearby environments, such as the coastal ocean, grows.
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respectively

•  Wildfire aerosols transported a larger 
amount of metals to the coastal 
ocean versus several days of runoff 
from the Ventura River

•  River water metal concentrations 
increased on the 37th day of the fire, 
including iron and lead increases of 
61 and 27 times, respectively
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2017, California experienced its seventh-wettest year since 1901 (October 1, 2016 through September 30, 
2017; USGS,  2020), which promoted the growth of thick grasses and shrubs (Montecito Fire Protection 
District, 2018). This new vegetation dried out when record-breaking high temperatures were reached in 
the summer and fall of 2017 (NOAA, 2020; Swain, 2017). The dry vegetation then acted as a fuel for the 
fire that was spread rapidly by the Santa Ana winds (Montecito Fire Protection District, 2018). Models and 
observations suggest that the Santa Ana winds were as fast as 32 meters per second at the time of the first 
ignition, with speeds continuing to increase in the days following (up to 35.3 meters per second; Fovell & 
Gallagher, 2018). When winds weakened, much of the smoke hung in the air of the affected areas causing 
the adjacent Santa Barbara County to issue an air quality warning from December 5th through the 29th as 
the air quality reached unhealthy to hazardous levels (PM2.5 concentrations >52.5 μg/m3; Santa Barbara 
County Public Health Department, 2017). The fire lasted for 40 days and burned ∼281,893 acres (1,141 km2) 
before being 100% contained on January 12, 2018.

A major rainstorm hit Ventura County, Santa Barbara County, and parts of Los Angeles County, starting 
January 8, 2018, which helped to extinguish the fire. On the morning of January 9 a half-inch of rain fell in 
5 min in parts of the Santa Ynez Mountains that had burned during the fire. This intense rain was sufficient 
to initiate debris flows in the steep-sided fire scars and stream channels (Kean et al., 2019). Enhanced ero-
sion is common in steep landscapes post-fire due to the loss of vegetation that holds topsoil and increases in 
the soil water repellency (Moody et al., 2013). The debris flows following the Thomas Fire, which occurred 
mostly near the community of Montecito in Santa Barbara County, damaged 408 residential buildings and 
caused 23 fatalities (Kean et al., 2019).

The effects from fire-flood sequences, similar to the one associated with the Thomas Fire, extend beyond the 
initial damage. As both smoke and flood waters from the burned land make their way into the coastal ocean, 
they carry with them substances released from the burned biomass. These substances include black carbon 
(BC; e.g., Hunsinger et al., 2008; Olivella et al., 2006; Simoneit & Elias, 2000; Wagner et al., 2018) and trace 
metals (Burton et al., 2016; Pinedo-Gonzalez et al., 2017; Stein et al., 2012; Young & Jan, 1977 all in South-
ern California; see Abraham et al., 2017 for a global review). Several studies have explored the ecological 
and carbon cycle consequences of the pyrogenic chemical influx into terrestrial and freshwater ecosystems 
(e.g., Charette & Prepas, 2003; Earl & Blinn, 2003; Oliveira-Filho et al., 2018). Fewer studies have focused 
on the paired fluxes of organics and trace metals to the coastal ocean associated with fires. Trace metal and 
black carbon fluxes are important, as they can either serve as a nutrient or be toxic to marine organisms. 
For example, the delivery of a limiting nutrient such as Fe can promote growth (Boyd et al., 2007; Moore 
et al., 2013), whereas the delivery of Cu (Brand et al., 1983; Paytan et al., 2009), polycyclic aromatic hydro-
carbons (PAHs) associated with BC (Campos et al., 2012), or PAHs alongside metals (Brito et al., 2017) can 
be toxic to marine organisms. As wildfires are projected to increase with warming in the western United 
States (Abatzoglou & Williams, 2016) understanding their effects on the coastal marine ecosystems will be 
increasingly important.

A starting point to understanding the effect of wildfires on marine ecosystems is more complete charac-
terization of the transport of black carbon (BC) and metals from fires to the coastal ocean, and documen-
tation of the marine response. Few, if any, studies have considered paired BC and metal loadings, or have 
evaluated and quantitatively compared both atmospheric and fluvial transport of these substances. With 
occasional exceptions (e.g., Young & Jan, 1977), little work has connected atmospheric and fluvial measure-
ments with observations of changes in surface seawater composition and the biological response. This study 
examines aerosols and river runoff associated with the 2017 Thomas Fire to test if fires and related flash 
flood events significantly affected black carbon and metal delivery to the waters of the Santa Barbara Basin.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Field Sampling

On December 14, 2017, day 10 of the Thomas Fire, aerosol and seawater samples were collected from the 
Santa Barbara Basin aboard a small vessel that departed from Oxnard, California and transected the south-
ern portion of the basin (Figure 1c; Table 1). The Santa Barbara Basin is the northern section of the South-
ern California Current System (King & Barbeau, 2007; Thunell, 1998), with upwelling of cold salty waters 
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bringing macronutrients to the surface, and relatively high concentrations of chlorophyll a and metals 
(Hayward & Venrick, 1998; Lynn & Simpson, 2008). Primary sources of trace metals to the Santa Barbara 
Basin include atmospheric deposition, fluvial deposition, upwelling (i.e., the continental shelf and bottom 
boundary layer), and the equatorward transport of water masses from central California by the California 
Current system (King & Barbeau, 2011; Thunell, 1998; Warrick et al., 2007). The cruise started ∼30 km 
south of the Thomas Fire at the coast (Station 1) and proceeded northeast to a location directly underneath 
the smoke plume on the day of sampling (Station 2). The transect then approached the coast closer to the 
origin of the smoke plume stopping at about 15 and 7 km from the perimeter of the fire (Stations 3 and 4, 
respectively) and finally returned southeast along the coast toward Oxnard (Stations 5 through 8).

For the aerosol samples, both total suspended particulate (TSP) and particles smaller than 2.5 μm (PM2.5) 
were collected between stations (Table  1). TSP samples were collected on pre-baked quartz fiber filters 
(QFFs) using two URG© cyclone inlets, and the flow rates were controlled at 33.4 ± 0.1 liters per minute by 
rotameters (TSI® mass flow meter) (Paulson et al., 2019). PM2.5 samples were collected on acid washed, pre-
weighed Teflon filters (PALL, 47 mm, 2.5 μm pore size) at 90 ± 2 liters per minute. Samples were collected 
on average for ∼1 h per sample. Two full field blanks were created using the same handling procedures as 
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Figure 1. (a) A HYSPLIT model showing the trajectory of the wildfire smoke from December 5–14, 2017 (Rolph et al., 2017; Stein et al., 2015). Red box 
indicates the area shown in Figure 1B. (b) NASA Earth Observatory image by Joshua Stevens taken on December 5, 2017, the day after the Thomas Fire started. 
The photo was taken using MODIS data from LANCE/EOSDIS Rapid Response and modified Copernicus Sentinel data processed by the European Space 
Agency (NASA, 2017b). Red box indicates the area shown in Figure 1C. (c) A satellite image of the Santa Barbara Basin on December 14, 2017, retrieved from 
NASA worldview, is laid over a map of the basin (NASA, 2017a). Numbered markers represent the stations from the Thomas Fire Cruise conducted as part of 
this study. The red line shows the perimeter of the Thomas Fire on December 14, 2017 (County of Santa Barbara, 2018). The yellow star is the location where 
the Ventura River sampling occurred. (d) A photo taken by S. Feakins during the December 14th Thomas Fire Cruise of the smoke plume over the Santa 
Barbara Basin.
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samples, but with the pump turned on for only 5 s. After sampling, filters were stored in individual petri 
dishes in a freezer until analysis.

Surface seawater samples (∼2 m depth) were collected using a polytetrafluorethylene (PTFE) Saint Gobain 
Furon™ bellows pump with low-density polyethylene (LDPE) tubing (Table 1). The inlet tubing was at-
tached to a PVC pole that was positioned in front of the ship. Water was only collected as the vessel steamed 
into the station to avoid collecting any water that had come into contact with the hull. Samples were fil-
tered in-line with a detachable 0.2  μm polyethersulfone membrane (Pall Acropak™ 1500 capsule filter) 
and collected in either 50 mL centrifuge tubes or 20 L cubitainers. All sampling materials were soaked in 
10% hydrochloric acid and washed extensively with clean water prior to the cruise. Samples were collected 
following trace metal clean protocols at sea.

Flood water samples were taken from the Ventura River in Foster Park, Ventura from January 8–12, 2018 
(Table 1). Sampling started at 5:30 p.m. (PST) on January 8th during a period of low flow before the flood. 
Flash flooding began at 8:00 a.m. (PST) on January 9th, and sampling proceeded through flooding until 
January 12th. River samples were collected with a plastic-coated rope and an all-plastic bucket from the 
center of the stream. The bucket was thrown into the surface of the river, retrieved, and then the contents 
were poured into both 250 mL bottles (high density polyethylene) and 10 L bags (ethylene vinyl alcohol, 
food-grade).

2.2. Organic Analyses

2.2.1. Aerosol Samples

Three parameters for organics were measured on the aerosol filters: particulate mass (PM2.5), levoglucosan, 
and black carbon (BC).

2.2.1.1. Particulate Mass (PM2.5)

PM2.5 is atmospheric particulate matter that has a diameter of <2.5 μm and is used as a proxy for air pol-
lution (Tian et al., 2009). Particulate mass was determined by using a microbalance (1 μg precision, ME 5, 
Sartorius or similar) to weigh the Teflon filters (11 samples total). Prior to being weighed, the filters were 
equilibrated at 22°C–24°C and at 42%–44% relative humidity for one hour and were charge neutralized. The 
blanks had negligible additional mass.
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Type System Analysis Materials Lab

Organic Aerosol Levoglucosan QFF filter SCAQMD

Particulate Mass (PM2.5) Teflon filter UCLA

Black Carbon Teflon filter UCLA

Marine Carbon Isotopes QFF filter USC

Chlorophyll a GFF filter USC

Marine, River Dissolved Organic Carbon SPE-DOC Cartridge Oldenburg

Dissolved Black Carbon (BPCA) SPE-DOC Cartridge Oldenburg

Trace Metal Aerosol Instantaneous Leach Teflon filter USC

Total Digestion Teflon filter USC

Marine, River Dissolved Concentrations 0.2 µm filtered water USC

River Soluble Concentrations 0.02 µm filtered water USC

Other Marine Nutrients 0.2 µm filtered water UCSB

Table 1 
Samples Taken and Analyses Done During Both Sampling Campaigns of the Thomas Fire in the Santa Barbara Basin 
and Ventura River
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2.2.1.2. Levoglucosan (in TSP)

Levoglucosan (1,6-anhydro-β-D-glucopyranose) is a product of cellulose pyrolysis and a tracer of biomass 
burning (Simoneit et al., 1999). Six samples for levoglucosan analyses were collected on QFF filters. Levo-
glucosan was measured with a method adapted from the California Air Resources Board (2014). A portion 
of each filter was spiked with 13C6-levoglucosan (Cambridge Isotope Laboratories) and extracted by ultra-
sonication in acetonitrile (40°C, 60  min). Extracts were filtered to remove any particles, and an aliquot 
of each extract was derivatized with Tri-Sil TBT (TMSI:BSA:TMCS, Thermo Fisher Scientific) at 70°C for 
60 min. Derivatized extracts were analyzed by GC-MS (Thermo Trace 1310/ISQ LT) using a simultaneous 
selective ion monitoring (SIM)/full scan method. Levoglucosan was quantified by calibrating mass spec-
trometry analyses against authenticated levoglucosan standards (Sigma Aldrich, Carbosynth Limited) deri-
vatized in parallel to samples. A method blank (an unexposed filter spiked with 13C-levoglucosan) was also 
extracted and analyzed to assess any blank contribution to reported results.

2.2.1.3. Black Carbon (in PM2.5 and TSP)

Black carbon (BC) is an organic byproduct of the incomplete combustion of organic matter (e.g., fossil 
fuels, biofuel, and biomass; Ni et al., 2014). In order to measure the amount of black carbon, aerosol fil-
ters (11 PM2.5 samples and 6 TSP samples) optical absorption at 880  nm was measured using an OT21 
dual-wavelength optical transmissometer (Magee Scientific Corporation). Each filter was backed with a 
quartz diffuser backing (Pallflex Fiberfilm) in order to provide an even distribution of light to the detector 
(Kuang et al., 2017). Light absorption at 880 nm is proportional to the concentration of elemental carbon, as 
described by equations presented in Hansen et al. (1984). The term “black carbon” is usually used for ma-
terial measured optically; elemental carbon is measured chemically, although both types of measurements 
are operationally defined and should be regarded as estimates. The instrument measures absorption for a 
reference and sample filter simultaneously and subtracts the reference from the sample. Here, one of the 
field blank filters was used as the reference.

2.2.2. Surface Seawater Samples

Four parameters for organics were measured on the surface seawater samples: carbon isotopes (δ13C), chlo-
rophyll a, dissolved organic carbon (DOC), and dissolved black carbon (DBC).

2.2.2.1. Carbon Isotopes

δ13C was analyzed to determine the main sources of carbon found in the coastal waters of the Santa Bar-
bara Basin at the time of sampling. Surface seawater particulate samples (8 total) were collected on QFFs 
for carbon isotope analysis using the identical sample collection and analytical procedures used in Knapp 
et al. (2016) for δ15N. The QFFs were dried at 60°C and then pelletized in tin capsules before analysis of 
stable isotopic composition (δ13C) by continuous-flow isotope ratio mass spectrometry. A Costech ECS 4010 
elemental analyzer interfaced to a Micromass Isoprime mass spectrometer was used to measure δ13C. Due 
to varying amounts of material on each filter, 1/8 of a filter was analyzed for each of the filter samples for 
Stations 1–6, and 1/4 of a filter for Stations 7 and 8. Duplicate filter fractions yielded an average standard 
deviation of ± 0.20‰. Standards were routinely analyzed during sample runs, which included acetanilide 
for N and C elemental mass and glycine for δ13C.

2.2.2.2. Chlorophyll a

Chlorophyll a was measured to estimate phytoplankton biomass in the surface seawater samples. Surface 
seawater was collected in 50 mL tubes for chlorophyll a analysis. Upon returning to lab, the 8 seawater 
samples were filtered onto GF/F filters, which were extracted with 90% (V/V) acetone and kept in the dark 
at −4°C for 24 h (Andersen, 2005). Chlorophyll a concentrations were then measured by fluorometry cali-
brated with a pure chlorophyll a standard (Andersen, 2005).

2.2.2.3. Dissolved Organic Carbon and Dissolved Black Carbon

Dissolved organic carbon (DOC) concentrations were quantified on eight frozen filtrate samples (0.7 µm, 
GFF; filtrate stored in amber glass bottles) after thawing and acidification to pH 2 (HCl, p. a.). Analysis was 
done using high-temperature combustion on a Shimadzu TOC-VCPH total organic carbon analyzer. Accu-
racy was monitored by replicate analyses of Deep Atlantic Seawater Reference material (DSR, D.A. Hansell, 
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University of Miami, Miami, FL), which deviated on average < 5%. Deviation of analytical triplicates of 
samples was 4 ± 3% on average (range 0%–10%).

Dissolved black carbon (DBC) concentrations were determined following the benzene polycarboxylic acids 
(BPCA) method (Dittmar et al., 2008), with the modifications described in Stubbins et al. (2012). In brief, 
aliquots of methanolic solid-phase extracts (Dittmar et al., 2008) were dried, re-dissolved in nitric acid (65%, 
p. a.) and kept at 170ºC for 9 h. After cooling and evaporation of the acid, the eight samples were dissolved 
in a phosphate buffer for separation and quantification of benzene polycarboxylic acids on a Waters Acquity 
UPLC (ultrahigh-performance liquid chromatography) equipped with a photodiode array detector. Concen-
trations of DBC were calculated from the concentrations of benzene penta- and hexacarboxylic acids based 
on their power-function relationship (Stubbins et al., 2012). Procedural blanks did not yield any detectable 
DBC. Half of the samples had enough material to prepare duplicates, three samples were analyzed in quad-
ruplicates and on average replicate analyses deviated 3 ± 2% (range 0%–6%).

2.2.3. River Samples

2.2.3.1. Dissolved Organic Carbon and Dissolved Black Carbon

The analytical methods used for the nine river water samples were the same as applied for “Surface Seawa-
ter Samples (Dissolved Organic Carbon and Dissolved Black Carbon).”

2.3. Trace Metal Analyses

All trace metal analyses were performed at the University of Southern California in a class-100 clean 
room. After preparation of different sample types as described below, final concentrations in all samples 
were measured on an Element 2 inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometer (ICP-MS, Thermo Fisher 
Scientific).

2.3.1. Aerosol Samples

Two separate trace metal analyses were done using the Teflon filters: an instantaneous leach and a total 
digestion. Each analysis was done on a total of 11 aerosol samples.

2.3.1.1. Instantaneous Leach (Soluble Concentrations)

In order to understand the magnitude of aerosol deposition of metals into the ocean and the subsequent dis-
solution of these metals into the surface waters, we performed instantaneous leaching experiments (Buck 
et al., 2006). Teflon filters were exposed to ultrapure deionized water for 1 min. The water was collected 
after exposure and metal concentrations were measured. These metal concentrations were interpreted as 
the “instantaneous” soluble (i.e., bioavailable) fraction. Each Teflon filter was placed on a 47 mm diameter, 
Millipore Sterifil Aseptic Filtration System attached to a vacuum pump. 100 mL of Milli-Q water was poured 
into the filter holder and the filtrate was collected. The filtrate was stored in two 50 mL acid-cleaned cen-
trifuge tubes, which were then acidified to a pH of 2 with distilled HCl and stored for at least one month. 
The filtration rig was rinsed 3 times with Milli-Q between samples in order to prevent cross-contamination.

436 μL subsamples of the filtrate from the instantaneous leaching experiment were collected and an In 
standard solution was added to each subsample to achieve a final concentration of 1 ppb In as an internal 
standard. The samples were then amended with distilled concentrated HNO3 to achieve a final sample 
matrix containing 2% HNO3, followed by ICPMS analysis. Concentrations for all elements were quantified 
relative to a 10 ppb multielement standard.

2.3.1.2. Total Digestion (Total Concentrations)

Total digestions of the remaining samples were done to measure the total metal concentrations. After the 
instantaneous leaching, particles on each of the Teflon filters were totally digested in perfluoroalkoxy (PFA) 
vials using the Piranha digestion method (Ohnemus et al., 2014), except that instead of a three parts con-
centrated sulfuric acid to one part concentrated hydrogen peroxide solution, a two parts sulfuric acid to one 
part hydrogen peroxide solution was used. Digested samples were dried down and resuspended with 1 mL 
2% HNO3. 0.1 mL subsamples of the digest were diluted to a final volume of 1 mL with 2% HNO3 which 
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included 1 ppb In as an internal standard, followed by ICPMS analysis. Concentrations for all elements were 
quantified relative to a 10 ppb multielement standard.

Total metal concentrations were used to calculate the total mass of metals mobilized through atmospheric 
transport during the Thomas Fire. First, the amount of burnt biomass produced by the fire was calculated 
using the following equation:

    61 hectare 27 tons of fuel
281,893acres burnt 3.1 10 tons of burnt biomass

2.47 acre 1 hectare
 (1)

The number of acres burnt and the amount of fuel burned per hectare were values found in Cal Fire (2018) 
and Van Leeuwen et al. (2014), respectively. Then the amount of pyrogenic aerosols produced was calculated:

    
2.56 101,000 kg 5.46 g of PM aerosol

3.1 10 tons of burnt biomass 1.68 10 g aerosol
1 ton 1 kg burnt biomass

 (2)

The amount of PM2.5 aerosol per amount of burnt biomass is from Hosseini et al. (2013). Finally, the total 
mass of atmospheric metals was calculated:

   10 1metric ton TE ppm
1.68 10 aerosol tons of TE in aerosol

1,000,000 g 1,000,000

x
g y (3)

where x represents the average concentration of each metal measured in the aerosol samples which is used 
to calculate y, the total amount of each metal produced by the Thomas Fire.

2.3.2. Surface Seawater Samples

2.3.2.1. Dissolved Concentrations

Filtered (<0.2 µm) surface seawater samples (8 total) were acidified to pH 2 using HCl directly after the 
cruise and stored for ∼2  months. Metal concentration analyses were identical to those used in Hawco 
et al. (2020). 15 mL subsamples of the filtered seawater were collected and 50 μL of an isotope spike (which 
includes the following: 57Fe, 62Ni, 65Cu, 67Zn, 207Pb, 110Cd) was added to each of the 15 mL tubes. Spiked 
samples were then extracted using a seaFAST preconcentration system (manufactured by Elemental Scien-
tific; Lagerström et al., 2013), the instrument pushed each of the samples through a column with Nobias 
resin PA-1 (Sohrin et al., 2008), and the preconcentrated sample was eluted into 0.5 mL 1 M HNO3 which 
included 1 ppb In, followed by ICPMS analysis. Concentrations for all elements except for Mn and Co were 
derived by using an isotope dilution method (Lee et al., 2011). Mn and Co concentrations were quantified 
relative to a 10 ppb multielement standard.

2.3.3. River Samples

2.3.3.1. Dissolved and Soluble Concentrations

13 river water samples were first filtered through a 0.2 μm Acropak, subsampled, and then filtered through 
0.02 μm Anopore® membrane filters to get the soluble concentrations. 0.1 mL subsamples of the 0.2 and 
0.02 μm filtrate were collected and diluted to a final volume of 1 mL with 2% HNO3 which included 1 ppb 
In, followed by ICPMS analysis. Concentrations for all elements were quantified relative to a 10 ppb multi-
element standard.

Both total dissolved (<0.2 μm) and soluble (<0.02 μm) fractions were measured. The colloidal concentra-
tions (0.02–0.2 μm) were calculated by subtracting soluble concentrations from total dissolved concentra-
tions in each sample. Percent soluble and colloidal fractions were then calculated by dividing the respective 
concentrations by the total dissolved concentrations.

Total dissolved metal concentrations were used to calculate the total mass of metals mobilized through 
fluvial transport during the January 2018 flash flood event. First, fluvial metal concentrations for each day 
of the flash flood event were calculated using the equation for the power trendline of the concentration-dis-
charge (C-Q) relationship of each metal in log-log space:
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  by c x (4)

where y is the metal concentration (mol/L), ln(c) is the y-intercept, x is the discharge (m3/s), and b is the 
slope of the line. Then using the calculated metal concentration for each day (y) the metal flux was calcu-
lated using the following equation:

  a dy Q m j (5)

where Q is the measured discharge (L/day) for each day from USGS (2020b), ma is the atomic mass of each 
metal, and jd is the daily metal flux (mol/day). The total mass of each metal (metric tons) transported by 
runoff from January 8 to 12, 2018 was calculated by summing the calculated daily fluxes for each of the 
5-days.

2.4. Other Analyses

2.4.1. Nutrients

2.4.1.1. Dissolved Concentrations

About 40 mL of each 0.2 μm filtered, surface seawater sample (8 total) was frozen after collection and sent 
to the Marine Science Institute at the University of California, Santa Barbara (UCSB) for flow injection 
analysis. Measurements for phosphate, silicate, ammonia, and nitrite plus nitrate were taken all simultane-
ously on a QuikChem 8500 Series 2 flow injection analyzer (manufactured by Lachat Instruments). Flow 
injection analysis (FIA) consisted of a continuously flowing reagent stream, reaction manifolds, and flow-
through detectors (Worsfold et al., 2013). Nutrient concentrations were all reported in the micromolar range 
with a precision of ± 5%.

3. Results
3.1. Organic Analyses

3.1.1. Aerosol Samples

PM2.5, levoglucosan, and black carbon concentrations were measured in the aerosol samples. The meas-
ured PM2.5 values ranged from 33 to 65 μg/m3 (Figure 2a). The PM2.5 concentrations agree well with the 
offshore projections by the Copernicus Atmosphere Monitoring Service’s air quality forecast for December 
14, 2017 (the day of the cruise), which ranged from 40 to 70 μg/m3 (Copernicus Atmosphere Monitoring Ser-
vice, 2020). The levoglucosan concentrations in the TSP samples ranged from 0.33 to 1.55 µg/m3 (Figure 2b). 
The concentrations of BC in the PM2.5 (BCPM2.5) samples ranged from 5.57 to 16.44 μg/m3 (Figure 2a) and 
BC in the TSP (BCTSP) samples ranged from 10.36 to 19.84 μg/m3 (Figure 2b). PM2.5 concentrations generally 
increased at stations closer to the perimeter of the fire, whereas BCPM2.5 concentrations showed no obvi-
ous pattern (Figure 2a). In contrast, both levoglucosan (in TSP) and BCTSP concentrations displayed strong 
trends as both concentrations steadily increased as the cruise approached the coast (Figure 2b). Overall, 
the highest concentrations for PM2.5, levoglucosan, and BCTSP were all measured near Station 4, the station 
closest to the perimeter of the fire.

3.1.2. Surface Seawater Samples

The 0.2 μm filtered surface seawater samples were analyzed for both dissolved organic carbon (DOC) and 
dissolved black carbon (DBC). At the surface of the Santa Barbara Basin, DOC concentrations ranged from 
0.392 to 0.846 mM and DBC concentrations ranged from 0.2 to 0.7 μM (Figure S2c). The highest DOC con-
centration was found at Station 4 (Figure S2c), but no obvious trend was seen in the concentrations at the 
other 7 stations. Like levoglucosan and BCTSP, DBC concentrations in surface seawater steadily increased as 
the cruise approached the perimeter of the fire (Figure 2b).

Bulk surface seawater samples were filtered and the particulates were analyzed for both δ13C and chlorophyll 
a. In the seawater particulates, δ13C values ranged from −24.50 to −21.14‰ (Figure 2c). Concentrations of 
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Figure 2. (a) PM2.5 concentrations (µg/m3) in aerosols are plotted as black rectangles. Black carbon (BC) 
concentrations (µg/m3) in PM2.5 are plotted as gray dashed rectangles. Rectangular shaped data points show how long 
each aerosol sample was collected for. Four categories (good, moderate, unhealthy for sensitive groups, unhealthy) of 
the United States air quality index (AQI) are shown on the right. (b) Levoglucosan concentrations (µg/m3) in aerosols 
are plotted as teal rectangles. The average levoglucosan concentration found in Central Los Angeles in December 2009 
and 2012 is indicated by the dashed line (0.14 ± 0.04 µg/m3; Schauer & Sioutas, 2012; Shirmohammadi et al., 2016). 
Black carbon (BC) concentrations (µg/m3) in total suspended particles (TSP) are plotted as black dashed rectangles. 
Dissolved black carbon (DBC) concentrations (µg/m3) in surface seawater are plotted as gray circles. (c) δ13C values 
(‰) for particulate organic matter (POM) in surface seawater are plotted as navy blue diamonds. Chlorophyll a 
concentrations (µg/L) in surface seawater are plotted as teal circles.
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chlorophyll a ranged from 0.16 to 1.05 µgChla/L (Figure 2c). Both Chl a and δ13C values decreased in the 
more southern stations (Stations 1, 2, and 8) and increased farther north (Station 4) following the same 
trend seen in the PM2.5, levoglucosan, BCTSP, and DBC concentrations.

3.1.3. River Samples

River water samples from the Ventura River were analyzed for dissolved organic carbon (DOC) and dis-
solved black carbon (DBC). DOC concentrations ranged from 181 to 7608  µM and DBC concentrations 
ranged from 7 to 183 µM (Figure 5c). Concentrations of both DOC and DBC increased along with rising 
water stage (Figure 5c) and had positive relationships with discharge (Figure S4).

3.2. Trace Metal Analyses

3.2.1. Aerosol Samples

In the aerosol samples, both soluble and total trace metal concentrations were measured. The trace metals 
analyzed included Fe, Zn, Cd, Ni, Cu, Pb, Mn, and Co. Solubilities decreased in the following order, Zn ≈ 
Cd > Pb > Mn > Cu > Co > Ni > Fe, which follows a trend found in previous similar studies (Mahowald 
et al., 2018, Figure 3). Total aerosol metal concentrations are reported as a fraction of the aerosol mass (in 
ppm; Figure S1), and were also converted into concentrations in the atmosphere (pmol/m3) by normalizing 
by the total volume of air sampled (Figure 4).

3.2.2. Surface Seawater Samples

Filtered (<0.2 µm) surface seawater samples were measured for dissolved metal concentrations (Fe, Zn, 
Cd, Ni, Cu, Pb, Mn, and Co; Figure S2a & Table 2). The average metal concentrations of samples taken 
from all eight stations were 2.42 ± 1.94 nM Fe, 0.88 ± 0.62 nM Zn, 45.90 ± 17.46 pM Cd, 3.07 ± 0.11 nM 
Ni, 1.16 ± 0.13 nM Cu, 25.35 ± 1.86 pM Pb, 3.06 ± 0.98 nM Mn, and 46.69 ± 13.49 pM Co (Table 2). The 
lowest concentrations for all of the metals were found at Stations 1 and 8, except for Pb. Surface seawater 
samples were collected on the 11th day of the fire, and according to NASA worldview satellite images Sta-
tions 1 and 8 seem to be the least affected by the smoke produced from the fire in 9 of those previous 11 days 
(Figure S2). The highest concentrations for all of the metals were found at Stations 3 through 7. Trace metal 
concentrations follow the same trend found in the organic analyses, where the concentrations increase as 
the cruise approaches the perimeter of the fire on the coast.

3.2.3. River Samples

In the Ventura River, water samples were taken before, during, and after the January 2018 flash flood event 
and were analyzed for trace metals (Figure 6). During the flooding, river water dissolved Mn concentrations 
increased by over two orders of magnitude in comparison to concentrations before the rainstorm. Fe, Pb, 
and Co concentrations increased at least one order magnitude. Zn and Ni concentrations approximately 
doubled during flooding. Cu concentrations did not increase by much during flooding, but doubled right 
after flooding stopped. The metal concentrations in the river water samples increased with rising water 
stage (Figure 6) and, except for Cd, all had positive relationships with discharge (Figure S4), similar to DOC 
and DBC concentrations.

3.3. Other Analyses

3.3.1. Nutrients

Nutrient concentrations were measured in the dissolved (<0.2 µM) surface seawater samples (Figure S2b). 
The average nutrient concentrations in the samples were 0.14 ± 0.06 µM phosphate, 1.49 ± 0.43 µM sili-
cate, 0.69 ± 0.56 µM ammonia, and 0.22 ± 0.24 µM nitrate. These nutrient concentrations are close to the 
average macronutrient concentrations found in the Santa Barbara Basin during the winter: 0.33 ± 0.12 μM 
phosphate, 1.75 μM ± 0.7 silicate, 0.19 ± 0.22 μM ammonia, and 0.21 ± 0.18 μM nitrate (data from 2014 
to 2018; CalCOFI, 2018). No obvious trend in concentration distribution was seen for any of the nutrients, 
unlike the organic and metal distributions.
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4. Discussion
4.1. Signatures of Biomass Burning in Aerosols and Delivery of BC to the Surface Ocean

In the aerosol samples we determined the concentrations of multiple parameters which are commonly used 
as proxies for biomass burning, including PM2.5, levoglucosan, and black carbon (Ni et al., 2014; Simoneit 
et al., 1999, Tian et al., 2009). From 2015 through 2018, the average PM2.5 concentration for Ventura and 
Santa Barbara Counties was 8.4 ± 1.4 μg/m3 (California Air Resources Board, 2020). During the Thomas 
Fire, the PM2.5 concentrations (33–65 μg/m3) above the Santa Barbara Basin were 4–8 times higher than 
the 2015–2018 average and were classified as moderate to unhealthy according to the United States air 
quality index (AQI; Figure 2a; EPA, 2012). Across the transect, levoglucosan concentrations (0.33–1.55 µg/
m3; Figure 2b) were three orders of magnitude higher than normal, non-fire conditions (0.0012 µg/m3 in 
TSP from the California Coast, Fu et al., 2011) (Figure 2b). Similarly, reports from other wildfires found 
high levoglucosan concentrations (2.70 ± 1.6 µg/m3) compared to background (during non-fire conditions) 
reports of 0.06 ± 0.05 µg/m3 (de Oliveira Alves et al., 2015; Pio et al., 2008; Ward et al., 2006). Additionally, 
levoglucosan to PM2.5 ratios have been shown to vary substantially with fuel types (Hosseini et al., 2013). 
The average levoglucosan to PM2.5 ratio (2.2 ± 1.1 LG/PM2.5%) measured on our cruise is close to the results 
from chaparral test burns (1.64 ± 1.18 LG/PM2.5%; Hosseini et al., 2013). Here, our closest sampling sta-
tion to the perimeter of the fire was ∼7 km west of the fire (Station 4, Figure 2) and the plume was visibly 
higher in the atmosphere than the sea level aerosol sampling (Figure 1d). As we approached the fire, BC 
concentrations in atmospheric TSP steadily increased together with levoglucosan (from Stations 1 to 4, 
Figure 2b), which is consistent with wildfires being known as one of the major sources of black carbon to 
the environment (Kang et al., 2014; Santoso et al., 2013). Atmospheric PM2.5 BC sampled during the cruise 
(5.57–16.44 μg/m3; Figure 2a) was over three times greater than the annual-average atmospheric PM2.5 BC 
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Figure 3. The y-axis shows percentages of the amount of each trace element that was found to be soluble from aerosols 
collected offshore during the Thomas Fire, following an instantaneous leach experiment (see Methods). The solubility 
values from this study are compared to values from an aerosol trace metal leaching review by Mahowald et al. (2018). 
The box plots represent percent soluble values for all 11 aerosol samples for each metal. The lines inside the boxes 
represent the median (middle value), the lower and upper bounds of the boxes represent the lower and upper quartiles 
(middle values of the lower and upper halves, respectively), the whiskers represent the minimum and maximum 
values, and the dots represent outliers.
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found in the Los Angeles Basin from 2003 to 2011 (1.62 μg/m3, McDonald et al., 2015). The PM2.5 BC from 
this study also exceeded the aerosol BC concentrations reported from three other forest fires, which ranged 
from 2.4 to 6.04 µg/m3 (Kang et al., 2014 – Canada; Santoso et al., 2013 – Indonesia). Overall, we found that 
the aerosol concentrations of PM2.5, levoglucosan, and black carbon increased with proximity to the fire 
under the instantaneous position of the smoke plume.
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Figure 4. Trace element (TE) load associated with atmospheric aerosols, where [TE]air,PM2.5 = (total PM2.5 metal quantity)/(total air volume sampled); units 
are in pmol/m3. The navy-blue line represents the median (MED) of the concentrations found in this study for aerosols. The green line represents average 
concentrations for North Pacific aerosols (NP; 11°N and 162°E; Duce et al., 1983). The teal line represents the average for Los Angeles aerosols (LA; Saffari 
et al., 2013).
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In the surface waters of the Santa Barbara Basin, dissolved black carbon concentrations also increased in 
waters sampled below the smoke plume (Stations 2 through 7). The slightly elevated DBC in seawater at the 
stations beneath where aerosol PM2.5, levoglucosan, and BC were highest (Figure 2) suggests atmospher-
ic deposition of soluble BC into the basin due to the Thomas Fire. The DBC concentrations in our study 
(0.55–0.70 μM) were higher than the usual values found in the Pacific open ocean (0.08–0.33 μM; Coppola 
& Druffel, 2016; Ziolkowski & Druffel, 2010), but were much lower than the minimum values found in 
other coastal waters, for example, on the coast of the East China Sea (2.58 μM; Wang et al., 2016). Freshly 
produced BC is thought to be largely insoluble (Wagner et  al.,  2017), which may explain why the DBC 
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Figure 5. (a) A photo of the trace metal samples taken during river water sampling. (b) The stage height for the 
Ventura River water before (yellow), during (red), and after (orange) the January 2018 flash flood event (Site 11118500; 
USGS, 2020b). (c) Dissolved organic carbon concentrations (DOC; µM) in river waters are plotted as navy blue triangles. 
Dissolved black carbon concentrations (DBC; µM as BPCAs) in river waters are plotted as gray circles. T0 is the time at 
which the first sample was taken.
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concentrations at the surface of the Santa Barbara Basin were only slightly elevated. Similarly, a study in 
Halong Bay, Vietnam found that the atmospheric deposition of BC into the coastal waters did not result in 
an increase of DBC (Mari et al., 2017). Atmospheric BC becomes soluble through oxidative processes (e.g., 
weathering, microbial oxidation, photooxidation) that introduce O-containing functional groups (e.g., car-
boxyl groups), making the molecules more polar (i.e., soluble) (Wagner et al., 2017). Therefore, it is thought 
that “older” BC is more soluble (Wagner et al., 2017). Since sampling occurred on day 11 of the fire, it is 
also possible that in the days before sampling any fire-derived DBC in the surface waters may have been 
removed by adsorption onto sinking particles (Coppola et al., 2014) and/or by photooxidation (Stubbins 
et al., 2012). Overall, the samples from our study suggest the smoke contributed minimally to the surface 
seawater DBC inventory at this site. Regardless, we expected that we might see larger atmospheric deposi-
tion of soluble metals to these waters from the fire-derived particulates.

4.2. Atmospheric Deposition of Trace Metals into the Santa Barbara Basin

Our sampled aerosol metal concentrations were normalized to the volume of air collected and compared 
to the average metal concentrations for both North Pacific air (11oN and 162oE; Duce et al., 1983) and Los 
Angeles air (Saffari et al., 2013) (Figure 4). Except for Pb and Co, the median metal concentrations of the 
air was at least one order of magnitude higher than the average metal concentrations for the North Pacific 
and are similar to the average metal concentrations for Los Angeles. Thus, our observations suggest that the 
Thomas Fire was responsible for elevated metal concentrations observed in the air above the Santa Barbara 
Basin.

Trace-metal concentrations in our aerosols from the Thomas Fire were compared to those found in wood 
(Butkus & Baltrėnaitė, 2007; Nicewicz & Szczepkowski, 2008; Queirolo et al., 1990), fly ash from wood burn-
ing (Koukouzas et al., 2007; Pitman, 2006; Steenari et al., 1999; Świetlik et al., 2013), ash from two previous 
California wildfires (Odigie & Flegal, 2011, 2014), and Los Angeles aerosols (Saffari et al., 2013) (Figure S1). 
The degree of elemental enrichment during burning depends on many factors including the volatility of the 
elements and the heat of the fire (Bodí et al., 2014). Still, most metal concentrations in aerosols measured 
here are similar to previously-reported fly ash values; however Fe, Mn, and Pb concentrations were lower 
than reported fly-ash values, and more similar to concentrations reported for wood.

The relative concentrations and solubility of different trace metals in aerosols is often dependent on the 
source of the aerosols (i.e., mineral, volcanic, combustion). Aerosols from mineral sources (i.e., dust) are 
typically enriched with Fe, Mn, Al, and Ti, volcanic aerosols are enriched with Cd, and combustion aerosols 
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Sample ID Fe (nM) Zn (nM) Cd (pM) Ni (nM) Cu (nM) Pb (pM) Mn (nM) Co** (pM)

GSC* 1.45 1.36 413.76 4.19 1.32 26.25 1.49 58.18

Average during the Thomas Fire 2.42±1.94 0.88±0.62 45.90±17.46 3.07±0.11 1.16±0.13 25.35±1.86 3.06±0.98 46.69±13.49

Station 1 0.38 0.15 27.08 2.92 0.97 23.41 2.14 29.55

Station 2 0.43 1.49 30.72 2.97 1.04 24.84 2.17 32.49

Station 3 2.75 1.55 71.49 2.96 1.14 28.32 3.22 50.65

Station 4 2.22 1.75 65.06 3.16 1.30 23.20 5.01 59.42

Station 5 2.61 0.73 61.93 3.19 1.30 27.41 3.64 56.05

Station 6 3.38 0.40 41.45 3.08 1.12 24.25 3.13 45.15

Station 7 6.36 0.51 34.98 3.17 1.31 26.33 3.04 65.72

Station 8 1.23 0.43 34.46 3.11 1.08 25.05 2.11 34.51

*GEOTRACES Surface Coastal (GSC) reference sample collected in the Santa Barbara Basin in 2009 during a period of upwelling. Average of certified values 
from inter-calibration with other labs.
**Because samples were not UV oxidized, seawater cobalt concentrations do not include the fraction bound by strong organic ligands and therefore resemble 
‘labile cobalt’.

Table 2 
Dissolved Metal Concentration Data for 8 Surface Seawater Samples Collected in the Santa Barbara Basin During the 2017 Thomas Fire
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(i.e., fires) have high concentrations of Zn, Pb, and Cu (Desboeufs et al., 2005; Mahowald et al., 2018). It 
is therefore not surprising that out of all the metals measured, Zn concentrations in the air were the most 
elevated compared to samples from non-smoky environments (331 and 8 times greater than North Pacific 
Ocean and Los Angeles values, respectively) (Figure 4). Metals in aerosols produced from combustion tend 
to be more soluble than metals associated with dust (Desboeufs et al., 2005; Mahowald et al., 2018; Sedwick 
et al., 2007). For example, the concentrations of Fe in smoke are 1–2 orders of magnitude lower than in dust 
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Figure 6. Total dissolved metal concentrations in river samples (<0.2 µm filtrate). Note the changes in ranges of concentrations and changes units on the y-axis 
of each plot. T0 is the time at which the first sample was taken.
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(Mahowald et al., 2018), but Fe associated with biomass burning may be up to 10% more bioavailable than 
Fe associated with dust (Luo et al., 2008). Therefore, we expected that the Fe and other metals associated 
with the smoke from the Thomas Fire likely would have a more notable effect on the marine ecosystem than 
typical dust aerosol deposition.

Evidence of metal deposition into basin waters from smoke aerosols was sought by comparing the trace 
metal concentrations of the Santa Barbara Basin surface seawater collected from our cruise during the 
Thomas Fire with a surface seawater sample (GSC reference sample) taken from the basin in 2009 when 
there was no fire. We found that the metal concentrations during the fire were similar to the background 
concentrations measured in 2009 (Figure  S2a, Table  2). Only Fe and Mn showed higher concentrations 
during our cruise than in 2009. Average Cd concentrations were almost a whole order of magnitude lower 
during our cruise than in 2009. However, it is important to note that the GSC reference sample was likely 
collected during an upwelling event, explaining why the Cd concentration was so high (Segovia-Zavala 
et al., 1998; Van Geen & Husby, 1996). In any case, the similarity of our data to measurements from 2009 
suggests that metals associated with the smoke were not delivered to the surface waters in the Santa Barbara 
Basin in measurable amounts, or at least that this delivery did not exceed what would be expected from 
an upwelling event. It is possible that at the time of sampling most of the metals from the Thomas Fire in 
the surface seawater were still in the particulate size fraction (>0.2 µm), which was not sampled for in this 
study. Additionally, aerosol flux to the ocean is largely controlled by wet deposition (particularly for finer 
combustion aerosols; Hand et al., 2004; Zhang et al., 2007) and the sampling in this study took place during 
a dry period; therefore we might have expected to see a pulse of aerosol deposition when the rain first began 
in January 2018. The absence of a signal of fire-derived inputs in the dissolved seawater metals is consistent 
with the lack of dissolved black carbon beneath the smoke plume and with conclusions from prior work on 
fallout of metals to the oceans after fires in southern California (Young & Jan, 1977).

4.3. Impacts of BC and Metals from Pyrogenic Aerosols on Organisms in the Basin

The Thomas Fire did not appear to have an immediate large impact on organic matter cycling in the Santa 
Barbara Basin based on δ13C, chlorophyll a, or dissolved organic carbon (DOC) concentrations in surface 
seawater (Figure 2). The highest Chl a concentrations were found nearest to the coast, and the measured 
δ13C values of seawater particulates were as high as −21.14‰, more consistent with expected values for 
marine phytoplankton than for terrestrial carbon (Degens, 1969). Away from the fire (Stations 1, 2, and 8; 
Figure 2c) marine productivity (Chl a) declined as δ13C values decreased to as low as −24.50‰, such that 
an approximately 50:50 mixture of marine phytoplankton and terrestrial C3 plant inputs (perhaps from the 
smoke or terrestrial outflow) can be inferred. With the expected increase in trace metal and black carbon 
fluxes to the coastal ocean due to the fire we expected marine primary productivity to be affected, but the 
chlorophyll a values measured in our samples (0.16–1.05 µg/L) were not significantly different from aver-
age Chl a values for the Santa Barbara Basin (∼1 µg/L; CalCOFI, 2018). Thus, we do not see evidence of 
a fire-response bloom or bust, and instead the patterns are consistent with normal coastal productivity. In 
the dissolved organic component, we found no clear relationship between DOC and proximity to the fire, 
though the DOC concentrations were about six times higher (average: 564 ± 154 μmol/L) than the average 
values found in the Santa Barbara Basin (∼85 μmol/L; Alldredge, 2000; Wear et al., 2015; Figure S2c). These 
elevated concentrations of DOC might be attributed to atmospheric smoke deposition from the Thomas 
Fire, perhaps integrated over the 11 previous days of burning; however the elevated DOC cannot be defin-
itively attributed to the Thomas Fire in the absence of elevated DBC, levoglucosan, or other tracers which 
are diagnostic of biomass burning. Similarly, we cannot attribute the elevated DOC to increased biological 
productivity stimulated by the Thomas Fire in the absence of elevated macronutrient or trace-metal con-
centrations. Again, it is possible that the flux of aerosols to the surface waters did not increase until the rain-
storm that occurred after sampling in January 2018, in which case we would not have seen an immediate 
impact on the organic matter in the Santa Barbara Basin due to the Thomas Fire since our sampling took 
place before these rains.

Although at the time of sampling we found no detectable evidence that the metals associated with the 
smoke from the Thomas Fire directly impacted the metal inventory of the Santa Barbara Basin, it is pos-
sible that the metals in the smoke may have impacted the waters southwest of the basin (beyond where 
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we collected samples). Based on a satellite image of the smoke plume taken on December 5, 2017 and a 
HYSPLIT model (Rolph et al., 2017; Stein et al., 2015) showing the trajectory of the wildfire smoke from 
December 5–14, 2017, the smoke from the fire extended at least ∼197 km (Figure 1b) and possibly as much 
as ∼1,000 km (Figure 1a) southwest. Thus the smoke plume extended past the coast through the transition 
zone of the southern California Current System and into the offshore zone (easternmost reach of the cen-
tral north Pacific gyre) (King & Barbeau, 2011). The transition zone is characterized as having lower iron 
concentrations (0.62 ± 0.48 nM Fe) and medium macronutrient concentrations, whereas the offshore zone 
is characterized as having both low iron (0.18 ± 0.08 nM Fe) and low macronutrient concentrations (King & 
Barbeau, 2011). If there was any atmospheric deposition of metals from the smoke plume into these waters, 
the input of soluble metals to both the transition and offshore zones could possibly have stimulated primary 
production, with those effects being more likely felt in the distant regions beyond the reach of our sampling.

4.4. Increased Loading of Dissolved Metals in River Water after the Thomas Fire

Rivers are another means for transport from burned areas to the oceans. Substantial increases in metal 
loading to surface waters have been documented after wildfires in southern California (Burton et al., 2016; 
Stein et al., 2012) and elsewhere (Abraham et al., 2017). These increases have typically been quantified by 
comparing adjacent catchments, one affected by recent fire and the other not (Burke et al., 2013; Gallaher 
& Koch, 2004; Pinedo-Gonzalez et al., 2017; Yoon & Stein, 2008). An unburned catchment was not available 
in this study. Instead, the Ventura River baseflow samples collected before the flash flood event are used to 
reflect the chemical signature of the river water prior to the fire. This approach assumes there was minimal 
delivery of fire-associated material to the river prior to rainstorm, which is reasonable if most of the base-
flow was from groundwater discharge of “old” water (Hornberger et al., 1998).

Dissolved trace metal concentrations from the Ventura River samples collected before the flooding event 
(control) and during flooding (burned) were compared to previously-measured metal concentrations in 
paired catchment studies that looked at runoff from control versus burned landscapes in southern Cali-
fornia (Figure S3). The dissolved concentrations of all trace metals measured in this study except Ni were 
substantially lower compared to those found in other work in southern California (Burke et al., 2013; Gal-
laher & Koch, 2004; Pinedo-Gonzalez et al., 2017; Yoon & Stein, 2008). This difference may be explained by 
the location of the Ventura River catchment farther from sources of anthropogenic pollution such as the 
Los Angeles Basin. Lead concentrations in particular were much lower, which is expected since the prima-
ry source of this metal to the ecosystems in this region is anthropogenic aerosols (Odigie & Flegal, 2014). 
Nonetheless, the data from this study did show increases in river water metal concentrations after the fire-
flood event, including for Pb. These findings are consistent with prior studies in Southern California which 
showed varying degrees of metal enrichment after fires and may be a product of the large increase in river 
water discharge (pre-flood average: 0.12 ft3/s vs. flood average: 1,978 ft3/s) during the rainstorm that fol-
lowed the Thomas Fire (Figure S3).

The partitioning of the total dissolved trace metal concentrations showed that the colloidal fraction for 
most of the metals (except Fe and Cu) decreased in the fire-affected conditions (“Flood” and “Post-Flood”; 
Figure S5a), and conversely that the soluble fraction of these metals increased. These results support the 
observations made by Pinedo-Gonzalez et al. (2017) in the San Gabriel Mountains that metals in fire-af-
fected runoff may be more soluble (i.e., bioavailable) than metals in non-fire associated runoff. The mech-
anisms that cause the potential size partitioning of metals due to fires are still unknown, but one proposed 
mechanism is that the high temperatures during combustion break down organic ligands which could bind 
metals, resulting in an increase in metal solubility (Gallaher & Koch, 2004).

4.5. Hydrologic Control on Fluvial Mobilization of Trace Metals, DBC, and DOC

Changes in dissolved concentrations as a function of discharge in rivers (concentration-discharge, or C-Q, 
relationships) can reflect sources and transformation of solutes (e.g., Godsey et al., 2009), as well as revealing 
how hydrologic conditions influence fluxes to the oceans. In the Ventura River data from this study, the C-Q 
relationships for DOC and DBC were both positive in log-log space with slopes of 0.29 and 0.32, respectively 
(Figure S4). These increases in concentration with discharge are consistent with leaching from surface soil 
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horizons and may reflect increased flow through these horizons at higher 
discharge (Lohse et al., 2009; Marques et al., 2017; Perdrial et al., 2014). 
The positive C-Q relationships seem to reflect a strong hydrological con-
trol on the mobilization of DBC and DOC following wildfires: since the 
flux is a product of water flux multiplied by concentration, positive C-Q 
relationships magnify the effect of discharge on total export. This effect 
is well known for DOC (e.g., Raymond et al., 2016). Other studies have 
shown that most DBC transport also occurs at high discharge, including 
in tropical forests (Dittmar et al., 2012; Marques et al., 2017), in the arctic 
(Myers-Pigg et al., 2017; Stubbins et al., 2015), and in the Rocky Moun-
tains of Colorado (Wagner et al., 2015), with a somewhat less pronounced 
relationship in the southeastern US (Roebuck et al., 2018) and southeast 
China (Bao et al., 2019) (Figure 7). Here we document this phenomenon 
in the Mediterranean climate of southern California directly after a wild-
fire, emphasizing that across a wide variety of climatic regimes, hydrolog-
ic conditions are important in determining how much DBC is mobilized 
from soils and exported in rivers following fires. However, we cannot be 
certain as to what extent the positive C-Q relationship of DBC and DOC 
in our study is affected by wildfires due to the lack of DBC and DOC data 
from the Ventura River in non-fire conditions.

In more detail, when compared to the C-Q relationships for DBC from 
other studies, the Ventura River samples yield a steeper slope than ob-
served in other regions in the US, but a slightly shallower slope than found 
for Arctic rivers (Figure 7) – suggesting a relatively strong hydrological 
control on DBC transport in the Mediterranean climate of southern Cali-
fornia compared to other regions. In addition, for a given discharge, DBC 
concentrations are notably higher in the post-fire Ventura River when 
compared to other studies. Although this difference may not be surpris-
ing since the Ventura River samples were collected immediately after an 
intense fire in a fire-prone region, the higher concentrations suggest that 
water-soluble (benzene polycarboxylic acids (BPCA)-derived) DBC can 
be rapidly eroded in the first rain event after a fire. In contrast, prior stud-
ies have found little relationship between the frequency of recent fires 
and DBC concentrations (Ding et al., 2013; Wagner et al., 2015), perhaps 
because those studies did not include the initial rapid erosion of fire prod-
ucts, captured here by our rapid-response event sampling.

Many of the metals also showed positive C-Q relationships in the Ventura 
River, indicating hydrological control on the export of these constituents, 

too. Again, it is important to note that in this study only one sample was taken post-fire, pre-flood. The pos-
itive C-Q slopes for Ni (0.22) and Co (0.26) are similar to those for DOC and DBC, perhaps indicating com-
plexation of these metals with dissolved organic matter, or at least their leaching from similar sources. The 
log-log C-Q slopes for Cd, Cu, and Zn were all near-zero for the Ventura River, representing “chemostatic 
behavior” that may reflect minimal leaching from the surface soil layer affected by burning. These elements 
also showed less enrichment in post-flood versus pre-flood samples compared to the other metals, with 
especially little enrichment for Cd and Zn, which complements the interpretation of their C-Q relation-
ships that there is less mobilization of these metals from the fire-affected soils. At first glance, the steeper 
C-Q slopes for Fe (0.44), Pb (0.46), and Mn (0.55) are consistent with their association to colloidal material, 
which may also be sourced from surface soils and may exhibit steeper C-Q slopes compared to dissolved or-
ganics (Trostle et al., 2016). This interpretation is consistent with a study of river water following fire in the 
San Gabriel Mountains, which found that Fe and Pb were the metals most strongly associated with colloids 
(Pinedo-Gonzalez et al., 2017; Mn was not reported in that study). However, when considering the colloidal 
data, there is a rough negative relationship between the C-Q slopes and percent colloidal during the flood-
ing event (Figure S5b). This contradicts the observations made by Trostle et al.  (2016), which suggested 
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Figure 7. (a) The concentration of dissolved black carbon (DBC) versus 
discharge (m3/s) found in this study (Ventura River), the arctic (Myers-
Pigg et al., 2017; Stubbins et al., 2012), the Rocky Mountains of Colorado 
(Wagner et al., 2015), the tropical forests of Brazil (Dittmar et al., 2012), 
the southeastern US (Roebuck et al., 2018), and southeast China (Bao 
et al., 2019). (b) Dissolved black carbon (DBC) flux (tons/day) versus 
discharge (m3/s).
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steeper C-Q slopes are due to greater colloidal association. Our findings 
thus imply that size partitioning of trace metals may not reflect organic 
versus non-organic partitioning.

4.6. Fluvial Mobilization of Dissolved Trace Metals and DBC into 
the Santa Barbara Basin

This study provides data collected over 5 days of the 40-day long Thomas 
Fire; therefore, in an effort to gauge the full impact of the fire on the 
Santa Barbara Basin we estimated and compared the total masses of met-
als brought to the basin and coastal waters further offshore via atmos-
pheric and fluvial transport (Figure 8). The total mass of metals mobi-
lized through atmospheric transport was calculated by multiplying the 
total amount of burned area from the Thomas Fire (281,893 acres; Cal 
Fire, 2018) by how much biomass is typically burned for an acre of Cal-
ifornia chaparral (27  ±  19 tons of fuel per hectare of burnt land; Van 
Leeuwen et al., 2014) – yielding a total of 3.1 × 106 tons of burnt biomass 
(Equation 1). Next, the amount of burnt biomass was converted into the 
amount of particulate matter (PM2.5) released, using the amount of PM2.5 
aerosol per amount of burnt biomass for chaparral fires (5.46 ± 1.31 g 
PM2.5 aerosol per kg of burnt biomass; Hosseini et al., 2013) (Equation 2). 
This calculation yields a total amount of particulate matter released 
of 1.68 × 1010 g PM2.5 aerosol or 16,825 tons of PM2.5 aerosol. The total 
amount of particulate matter released was then multiplied by the aver-
age concentration of each metal measured in aerosols in our samples, to 
calculate the total amount of each metal produced by the Thomas Fire 
(Equation 3). We then assume that 100% of the fire-derived PM2.5 is de-
posited into the coastal ocean.

In order to calculate the total mass of metals mobilized through fluvial 
transport we applied the C-Q relationships to the daily mean discharge 
values (Q) for the Ventura River (Site 11118500; USGS, 2020b) from Jan-
uary 8, 2018 (start of the rain event) to January 12, 2018. We calculated a 
metal concentration (C) for each day based on the C-Q relationship and 
known Q value (Equation 4), then multiplied the calculated C value by Q 
to get the metal flux for each day (Equation 5). The daily fluxes for each 
metal were summed over the 5  days of the January storm to calculate 

the total mass of each metal transported by runoff in the Ventura River during the rain event following the 
Thomas Fire. We then took into account the fluxes from the larger Santa Clara River (which included some 
area burned during the Thomas Fire) as well as the smaller mountainous rivers draining along the Santa 
Barbara coast from burned areas of the Santa Ynez mountains. To account for these areas, we scaled the 
Ventura River basin fluxes (from a catchment area of 226 square miles) to the entire area burned during the 
Thomas Fire (440 square miles; yielding a scaling of 1.95 ×). This calculation provides an upper estimate of 
fluvial fluxes since not all of the Thomas Fire area drains directly to the Santa Barbara Basin.

For Fe, Zn, Cu, Ni, and Cd, we estimate that a larger amount of metal was mobilized by atmospheric trans-
port during the 40-days fire versus 5 days of fluvial transport during the rain event in January 2018. For 
Mn, Pb, and Co, the atmospheric and fluvial fluxes were not different outside of uncertainty. Only Mn (and 
perhaps Pb) indicate fluvial fluxes that were higher than atmospheric. In general, then, we expect that the 
greatest short-term, metal-related impact on the coastal system from the Thomas Fire would have come via 
the atmospheric pathway. Logistics of coastal sampling during storms meant we were not able to capture 
coastal seawater composition during the time of the flood runoff, but based on the amount of metals deliv-
ered, we have no reason to expect that the effects of the riverine delivery would have been more pronounced 
than those we observed under the smoke plume during the fire itself. As discussed above, we found those 
effects to be essentially un-identifiable, except in DBC. However, the atmospheric transport is limited to 
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Figure 8. Estimates of the (a) total mass and (b) total soluble mass of 
each trace metal that was released as aerosols due to the Thomas Fire, and 
in river flux for the January 8–12, 2018 flash flood event. Some of the Cd 
estimates not visible due to scale of y-axis.
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the fire event itself, whereas rivers may continue eroding for decades. Previous studies have shown extend-
ed increases in sediment/nutrient discharge for years following a fire event (Meixner et al., 2006; Moody 
et al., 2013; Warrick et al., 2012) due to the lack of terrestrial plants that usually either ground the soil or 
take up nutrients (Minshall et al., 1989). The long-term flux from rivers would be interesting to ascertain, 
but was beyond the scope of this study's sampling campaign.

Of all the metals studied, the greatest delivery flux to the coastal ocean was of atmospheric Fe, with ∼65 tons 
delivered to the Santa Barbara Basin and eastern North Pacific as a result of the Thomas Fire. While this 
input did not appreciably affect Fe concentrations in the Santa Barbara Basin, and in any case the Santa Bar-
bara Basin is not Fe-limited, such a large quantity of Fe could have important biogeochemical consequences 
if delivered further afield. Applying our measured 5.5% solubility for aerosol Fe suggests 3.5 tons of soluble 
Fe released from the Thomas Fire. Considering the Fe:C ratios of typical Fe-limited diatoms (∼3 μmol Fe per 
mol C; Marchetti et al., 2006), this Fe could stimulate the production of roughly 250,000 tons of organic car-
bon. This amount is small compared to total global productivity in HNLC (high-nutrient, low-chlorophyll) 
regions, and the true stimulation of productivity is likely to be lower because this Fe will not all be delivered 
to Fe-limited HNLC waters. Nonetheless, this work highlights the potential importance of biomass burning 
as a globally important source of Fe to the oceans (e.g., Guieu et al., 2005; Matsui et al., 2018). As a fraction-
al share of global aerosol input to the oceans (Jickells, 1995), zinc and copper in the Thomas Fire aerosols 
seem to have the largest impact representing 0.31% and 0.26% of the annual global input, respectively. Zinc 
was also the most soluble metal in the Thomas Fire aerosols followed by Cd > Pb > Mn > Cu > Co > Ni > 
Fe (Figure 3). Iron associated with the Thomas Fire aerosols had a negligible impact on the annual global 
aerosol input to the oceans, but represents 0.40% of the annual aerosol input into the North Pacific (Buck 
et al., 2013; Eakins & Sharman, 2010).

5. Conclusion
Black carbon and metals were released by the Thomas Fire and transported by both atmospheric and fluvial 
pathways to the coastal ocean. For most metals, we estimate that the atmospheric delivery to surface waters 
was larger than the river transport during the rainstorm after the fire. Although we estimate that substantial 
amounts of metals were released by the fire, our field measurements of coastal waters from beneath the 
smoke plume did not reveal metal enrichment which was distinguishable from background concentrations. 
These results are in accord with prior studies concluding that the direct fallout of metals from the atmos-
phere after wildfires does not significantly alter southern California coastal ocean metal cycling (Young & 
Jan, 1977). However, we did observe the signature of black carbon delivery from the smoke plume to the 
coastal ocean, in terms of elevated dissolved black carbon concentrations in surface waters, but no obvious 
effect on marine productivity. Our results suggest that the immediate (5-days) fluvial delivery of metals was of 
a similar or lower magnitude, and therefore also not likely to strongly affect the metal budgets of the coastal 
system. Nevertheless, we anticipate that fluvial transport may have a longer-term effect on the Santa Barbara 
Basin as rainfall continues to bring excess sediment and nutrients, potentially along with BC and metals, from 
the burned coastal watershed many years after the time of the fire (Meixner et al., 2006; Minshall et al., 1989; 
Moody et al., 2013; Warrick et al., 2012). The extended erosion of sediments and nutrients in watersheds 
post-wildfire is important because fluvial deposition is one of the major sources of metals to the Santa Barbara 
Basin, where the residence time of water is < 5 years (Emery, 1960; Krishnaswami et al., 1973; Sholkovitz & 
Gieskes, 1971). The extended release of sediment into the Santa Barbara Basin means that nutrient and metal 
inventory of the basin may be affected by the Thomas Fire for years. With the increase in size and frequency 
of wildfires on the western coast of the United States, but also globally, the importance of studies of the effects 
of wildfires on nearby ecosystems grows. Our study suggests that research to understand these effects may be 
most effectively targeted at understanding the long-term fluvial fluxes and their effects on the coastal system, 
and by studying the far-field effects of metals carried into the open ocean with smoke aerosols.

Data Availability Statement
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